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more honest, and identified with us inFORTUNE'S HOME! who has etn thejast week's history of
the Capital! -

vpon .the subject of the ratio of distri-
bution. . -

THOMAS J. M5W4V,
.raOFKIKTUR ASD PCBLISHER.

rCBLIC MEETINGS.
. TERQUIMONS COUNTY.
At .a meeting of portion ofjthe

citizens ofrerquimons county, for the
jiui hirc ui timing into conbitierauon
tne necessity ot appointing Delegates
from that county to meet other. Dele-
gates from the District, on 4hft necoiul
1 uesdar in Jane, in. the town of Hertf-

ord- when and where it is proposed
to select some one to be placed uponlii,trict,in the Town of Hertford, on thVSd

feeling and interest
HrtoUed therefore, Thtt we win support

for the Preaitletiey, UUCII I, WHITE, of.
Tennfanee-;- and for th V'ie Pretuiency

2. Itesohed, Tim we will support Gen.
EUWAItl) B DUDLEY, of New Hanover,
at our Atigiitt Election, for Gotvmor.

3 Retolved, That Jordan Window, Tho-
mas Loni. Aileti Siuiideri, Tltomst TVittii
ant Jot. TV W hedbee he .appointru Dele
gates to meet other DelrRaiea from j.ib.e

Tuesday in June next, to nominate an Eire
lorlor thit D strict on the Ami Van Huren
Ticltet.

ltetolved.That this meeting1 do disapprove
of the. course taken by Governor Sfiaighi in
wllhholdiof; a Writ of Elro iop from the l.ilh
Conreasional Ditirict, thereby depriving
North Carolina of a Krpretcnialive in Coni-

c rets at a period a hen there it need of her
vYlinle strengths .'..

Upon the question, ll the Pre
amble anj Resolutions pass?' they
were separately adopted hem. con.

It was iui (her Resolved, that the
proceedings ol this meeting be re
quested to be publUhetl in the U. S.
I eleoritph, Richmond v In r..i.,:r,i

The.llonorable r. Parliamentary
Dromgoole of moved to
ItriltoyttheUlh and ; wtV section !
Need I describe the reception of such
a proposition, after the action ol tha
House, as just detailed? , ,

JThf cojomittee " rose and reported
the bill as amended, at slxVcIock
P. M. : and the several amendmeuta
then proposed,

Mr. Alercer "proposed .ah amend-
ment, passing the ratio of distribution
upon the federal numbers in the States,
as ascertained by . the last census.
1'his amendment was much argued.

and was lost by a vote of 120 to 88.
You may jadse ' of the interest ex--

ccited by this debate by this unusually .
large vote.

Mr. Parks ofMaine, took the op
portunity, whirh tho olTering of the
amendments of the committee afforded,
to express his entire dissent Irom tha
uill, as one which his state, he saul.
iiad a peculiar interest in defeating.

TKKMS.
SijBMiairTiiwi'tlireednllara per annum onf

fcilfio advance. SuberilierinAf A"n

""iiiiV.fl b"e tTISw1'(tWWTh18TrFWif'ii'rtt'jplr"
ib.nonerear.8t persnnstesidrnl wnlioul (In
Slte, who may desireto become subscribers,

.... b irfatly retired t paytiie wnoie -
mount ol the year's subscription in nuance.

AnrniiTiRKTR, not eseeetling fifteen liriet,
ins-rt- rd three time fnryjne riollur, and twen

eenlt I'tr each continuance.
l.tTTtn to the Editor niM be post pe'ut

NOTICK
The Subscriber oh leaving' Raleigh to tisil

ilie Southern eountry last lall, atiointeil Mr.
.lames II. Murray, his lawful Agent during his
ahvenee. Hut be bavin now relnrnetl that
ageney has ceased. Therefore, all ilmae who
are indebted 10 the Subscriber, will please come
forward and mak payment of thrir accounts, as
lineer indulgence cau"l be granted.

ALEX. CAMPIEf li --
" ttaleigly June 15. &T-- 3

IfilKboroiixh Acntlcmy.
TU Fnll session wiil commence, on I hurtday

the 4 h of August.
I lie Kngliili Department at heretofore. ..

V. J. UIXGI1 AM, Principal.
Jane 17, 1836 . ii7 3w

UVIlttVW.H
.Wirt MMmrii

''I rP Ta'rPT t9 i,"e'ii ttTtte"ntnderaote'
VajkrKlrSJH- kut',",..;

tf,i' thi thai,!. uf il,a ,,lPP.Tho-h- , t,inf owto g

10,000 Dollars for 4 Dollars'.:!
Tho 8th Class Hhtr----,,;,..NflR-

STATE LOTTERY
FOII I 30,

To hf ttriwo-oi- i the popular Terminating; Figane
system,.

OnSntiirdny, tlic3l July, 1836,
AT LINCOLN XOX, W. C

PRINCIPAL PHIZES.
1 Prize of $10,000,1 4,000
1 3,000
1 2,000
o 1,000

. 9 00
Betides many of 300, dollars, dollars too

dollars, SO dollars, kc tie
Amounting In all to $ 1 80,000.

Ticket only 4 tlollarft, Halves 2 del- -
lars, liuarterg I dollar.

A certificate for a packet of ten whole Tick
ets will cost only S3 dollars. Halves $11 50,
and Quarters $i 75. To be' had at the great
eat variety of numbers at

STEVENSON at POINTS' OFFICE,
JUIeuh. M, C

.cw Spring .V Slimmer Goods.
RUFF1.V TITCKEK

Kt'ipeciully annoancet to hit Irieads and the
public generally, that, by recent arrivals from
I'hiladelpliia anil New oik, lie lias received
large supply oi Sliiplt anil Fancy

--MM GOODS
ttihable 4oe the Soring and Summer Sefcwms,
ennipritin); a great variety nf letirable artieles,
all of which have beeu selected by hiinaell iu
perton, with great care.

AM0.XG TJIEM AUK
Hroail Clot lis, assorted Colours
Ultra and l.iuen Drillings
ItUck Summer Clolb, and Grass Linen lor gen- -
"jfliinuiii! 8nmroerCinai-j.;f.;...-- . ,T.miiitg-- .
liim k, lit own, (ircen anil A Julaiite Crspe Unm- -

!e . .. .

Kich lansy French Muslms, new slyle
Extra small figured ,1ackotioii and Cambricks
Sutierinr black and white Muslin lor tjulies'

.Morning Dresaet
Fancy slriped Muslin anil Ginghams
Superior Englnh and Americau prints,
- style y.
r.aiitm.Blwfci.llalhii RAk
Needle W orked Mtialin t;nes ami Cellars
Needle Worked Muslin F.d);iuf;s 1st Insertions
Fancy Gauze Handkerchiefs, :i toiled
Ijidivs'and Gettilemrn's t.'lmrs
Ladies', Misses',. Gentlemen's Hoy's, and Chil-

li ren't '.Mines
W hite Heaver and lllack Silk Hats
Fur. Wool and Palm leaf Ditto. Call and see

inv a it t a rrtn--B ' 7

T, F. Jones, iiftc'v'.
'

THE DAWN OF BETTERTIMKS.
tion ol otner Presidents nodClay's congratulation of the.. , ... .r .t. T..i.;-- .Senate on the passage at..

uriiuunc
BrHi-w- t in htimwrftdittitos---siyle- ,

Tin-'.ta-r. he ftni.l t.rmns in dawn:

The lanjuaje of Tallmadse, as I
said above, was decidedly opposed to

time after time before. He denounc-
ed the course of Benton as deceitful.
and his gold principles as- - the princi
pie;, merely of humbug. .. He. utter
ly refuseJ hi consent to go with him
in his prodiril system of waste efthe
TmUlic money, He viewed the history
ol the rise and progress of our national
prosperity, an J deduced that prosperi-
ty from measures directly opposed to
those of Wrijrht, Benton, and their
gold and glory companions. He ad
mitted that it was a thin?; to regret
a separation from his friends in pol-
iticshe admitted it with feeling; but
he had a judgment of Ids own, and he
should act upon itt with a sense of4n-depemlen-

without which its value
was pot hi tig.

Rives used no lanniar ortluinmery,
in his denunciation of the system of
expenditures, which had been acted

o nrodtira iltr w urh f tev at yocafed
Yanrctfdpitr,-that'W- r

uesert. in contrast, he reierrcu to a
b'story ol the past to the Admiiustra- -

- . . . ..1 .1 .l
.1... i I I ..!.-- :- . k:h,,c v"u'" 1 rjl""

,. w
. nf Thi ws Ion."P'ct ty. a tun

u e wor,hyof a man. The(
irim pie

fc" thal.U-waaidw-att-
lk to

rallirnTPeTrfon Still I . Ua UU I "t .1" V1 .1

Hint thov antrrle miitr "tnft fitiri'hife
whT only of slaves,

n,i,nl' ihmk VW deny, that a,

K"'" ileal oi imnortanre is to ue at- -
. .r the pnrticuUrs which are

.1 i I : .i -- il'"u til iiiih tiuiijr. there is
sofTiethioir more- - than eommo- n- wwr

.
rf championsf andm f. . . .

there i something more than common
, ,

lost, when sue i looks of disappoint- -
me re tobc aniVMrll

f
. ,

fc (L
. . . . . .Ad.. , , M- -1. , wnMe e h

Ul!lt ,h;ul b;on re5eU.
tions.' He gtve this important fact

certain things re nail intcniled' to
r....i,- - i . ttnM AAA Vmr

relation. iei1lbe'male, that will itsUm- -
1.

ven. the party of tl.c adm.n.stra- -

tion. U.
. Currespoiuleiice --of the Ualttioore Patrlof

W4in;oTO.e, June, .2(1
THE DEPOSITS S Ult PLUS BILL IN

- TUP. HOUSE.,
- Mr.. McKay again introduced his

resolutions, of which' my last letter
treated, and they were ajtaln losf. He

he remembered the ol Jack-an- .l. lanifuao-- e

the u.ght of Despot.smn.C,
nipt ion is from the Land."

Viight PPr'tJ and honor, .n.l that too, asA Lapland it has truly been!
nun complete a on uiier, - '

wiit-- tiic
Cla vs, the Calhouns, the Webster-- ,
the I eio-h- J iv had their necks un- -

,J ,t Kr-ws- v-sttitoAii -

'",m""ljL'mSi- -. " - - g
on, I Wlnln.r, I

' . J . - " . ." i

parted a cheering hope to those who!
au beeun to tlespond of ever behold- -

': l t ..ttit"; inc surrection ot the Honest wajra
of the Republic. ' It has restored the

the custodv ol lawpil)lic treasure to.. .. ,. , ; . t..:v..i..- -

anarracot.tfrnm-n-- .

that were more than suspected of em.i
nliiviiirr it in srhpinca til ncriri sn I7.P- -

ment, and speculations in politics.
It relieves the public mtnd 'r., wel
founded apprehension that a reduntant
Jreasury waa to become theanstTO -

ment m unprincip eel nan..,, a c- -

bauch.ng he; People, and ens ay.ng
J -tiintiii mtm attfl tr nia-- in A t a a a tlltll

toe wing f.iectorai ticket top the
District composed of (he counties of
Ixales, Chowan, rerquiinoiis, Pasquo-
tank, Camden and Currituck. On
motion of Jesse Wilson, Esq. Jona
than H. Jacocks, Esq. was called to
I he Chair, and on motion, of . Josiah
T. GranUerry, Thomas F. Jones, was
appointed" Secretary. 11T object
of the meeting liaving been c Xplatiietl
clearly and plainly by the Chair, Jesse

iUoh. tsq. lollowed in ft manner
not to be misunderstood liv the whole
People. Plain, clear and explanatory,. .at V .v,;iariiu.van uurcn'a political course

oiidealiaciit
New;yoik;Lrgtsiafurev- -

iiHtaan)t5SitootJjss
'waaaix'f hho smvm v Aiitiiii,u
n all its. bearings upon the southern

State"; his vote upon the Cumberland
Uoad Rillj his answer to the quei v

from Northampton, and the support
ie is now receiving Irom Iihotle I

Tand, Connectrcnt and sStlier AdoT'i- -

ttontst neHioos wre --convincinslv
dwelt upon, aniMhe people have spo-
ken, lie concluded by offering the
folio win": Preamble and Resolutions:

The time for electing a Chief Ma
gistrate. of these United States map.
proachmgi, anil ,jt.behopxcs those.. who
fe ct a li 'i ti te ri-- s t " i Ii' til ii I n tal i tl aii d
perpetuating the pu.rjty.wf our.iastUu.r.
tions, to be up and doingr Two pro-
minent candidates present themselves
for our choice, Martin Van lltiren, ..of
Vnw --Vnit. an. I lino-I- t TT. White i.f
lennrssee. .v e are naturally led to
gamine th --p:imenfMlvarT--
didate. Both have occupied couspi-cuou- s

places in the public eye. Mr.
Van Buren was ac'ing in opposition to
the election of Mr. Madison, at the
conunencement of the last war; when
the great question oefore the Ameri- -

flr wiintitlittti T7 I J
he prosecuted against Great Britain
for numberless nngnessions and insults
oiTerrd to them during many years.
The Republican party throughoat-th- e

Ij nitcil btates. supported Mr. Aladi
son for ..the Presidencyj . the. peace
party opposed Madison's election, and
supported as their candidate, De Witt
Clinton, who ranked high in the Fed-
eral - party- - At that time of peril,
Mou lin Van Buren was among the sup-
porters of De Witt Clinton and op- -

to M r. Madison ; he was thenCoscd in glove with the Federalists. In
the Missouri question- - that question
which shook the whole Government-M- r..

Van Buren took sides with that
party who opposed the admission of
Missouri into the Union, with an ar-

ticle in her Constitution , tolerating
slavery. In toe Senate ol the Unitd

which was mro unjupt and unequal
than any preceding or succeeding Ctn
grass ever enacled..JM:e further Und
him in the Seriate voting for a Toll
Gate upon the umWi Jand -- Road,
thereby giving Congress a power un--

JaioBiiLltf the CojisjjiatipjxJiJSiibM
quently, we find hint approving the

Hv,.oTa priori llitldr: the 'iOTCOBlU,
which ent to the entire subversion
of States Rigfils, and lastly, we have
lately seen a letter from him, wherein
he admits that Congress have the Con
stitutinnat power to abotish Slavery in
the- - District of Columbia; virtually

- At f i - I. "

giving 10 COngreSi inc power OI laniHg

of the Constitution.. Thus find
Martin Van Buren, on ft) I the great
questions which hae agitated this
country for the last twenty-fou- r years,
taking sides eiiher against the

of the whole
country; or against those principles
deemed to be the salvation of the
SoutlwJli8 poliUcal course has been

tlanlware, uutlery anil arpeniers l imit, oi
nmuy kmiTirsu Ti aTTTTaTiis. Stc. We:edmgfrJwwrwarWTH

'" ",""c - - r-- y "as a reason wh- y- lift should not urge
Iriim fhn Inro-- p aiima ulurh Mill .... . . . ..
j- - i u.T j Ji. .t 1 1 . r .uiHiriuuicu, tne iiuiii'ii win nut tin a
mnmentrweirti that ainsrthe moral

senate nas not toiu inc snnpie truin,advantage of arresting the deep seated ,,
. , i f, ..'this time, we ha soon e that re- -' .'. 'TririUIUUMII" II SUM illl UUll tllL"

tic. Honored then be they wlfo liavc
achieved this great victory: Especial-
ly should they be honored more even
tlian the rest, who have dared todis-obey.par- ty

mandates, who rose supe-- !

rior to the interests of Van Burenism,
ami preferred the country to "the par-ty- ."

An agreeable" surprise adds
rest to enjoyment. .

It apponrs to be a point t

that Mr. Van'Buren was opposed to

ITheixcnm

then gave notice ' that he should,
morrow, move the same proposition.

wasutUow pa hv
MKCKnettW Ne w Toi Jc:Tn"orpo.

sittfm to the genera I --froiton of the.:
ISth and 14ih sections, as amended
an&TtTrarr:igrzlb.M
off red an amemltnent, which wasi.

I he amendment proposed by tha
committee of the whole was. thru put
to the House, and was carried by a
Iot.e...01I.i3.1o.Mi

77ie preciout question fpassage of
the bill) was then demanded by Mr.
Hawps and was seconded." This cut
off sundry amendments offered by in
div'idual.members and the main qiies
tion was put on cnarossing , lor a thud ..

reading. It was carried . by a vote of
16 Kv44r--llu- s was a ery Inrgia votet
2t33rherrxltr-Bffd-th- e btH being -
.AlMlOft-?4l!a.T!b- eijgroiiset),.by 25
more than two-tliird- s ot that number.

The bill was then rend a third time.
fhnving in the mean time been en
grossed.) and wns then pntttJ! So
much-to- r. 1 nr liiLt. . I he ; feenafe

I chise my lettr rat nine P. M, -

Correspondence ot lhe Commi-raia- t Advertiser.
r - WasatKaxoar, June 18. - .

A SPLIT IS THE VAN DCKEN CAMP
I1ENTON OVEnrillKfVVN HIVES k '

TAI MADGE FOU UISTKIUUTIOV.
Yesterday, was a memorable day. in

the Senate. The reign of the party ia
over. Col. Benton's domination has
departed from him. .Mr. . Van Buren
andJiis trusty intideitfous lieutenant,,
Silas Wright, have been thoroughly
beaten. I informed you that on Thurs--
day tins pony nati oi qerctl a a third
reading, the bill reported by the select .
committee, which embraces provisiona--lo-r

the regulatitttt of-th- e deposites, in'
a manner which will, to some extent,
diminish the control over the puhlic
motie'y thaTTias been hitherto possessed
by those who. to use" the emphatic
language)' of Mr. Calhoun, are held
togetner by the cohesive power of the
plunder of the public; and for the dis-
tribution, among the states of what
ever surplus should be in the treasu
ry at the beginning of the 'year, over
and above' five millions of dollars.
This measure came up for final action
T':;!ay'"'.'''l'.';l. " ' ..i,.,..,

Mr.-- W right spoke at great lenwth
against the measure, in a strain of the
most ingenious and !H8TabWateTiophis"
try . Jkirtg tt,ll .iwlhe- - jfwergtes and re- -
sources ol his . intellect to the ut- - '

most, in order to niajjfluaplausible
c"nse, lie attacked, with great vior--
theratio of distribution : pi oposcd by--
Mr. talker, and labured to show that
there-wou- ld be no surplus at the end --

of the year entering lor this purpose.
into a variety ni calculations oi mo
sums already appropriated,' and thoia
that were to he. "

Mr. Ca'h'iun commenied, with just

gance ot the administration in increas
ing the annual expenditures by forty:
millions! Ifr these demands on tha
public, purse, of which Mr. Wricht
spoke should begranfedrthe appropria-
tions for this year would amount to no
less than sixty-si- x millions.' ,

Alter some discussion 3lr. iienton
took the floor, and talked away with
his customary and characteristic pomp
and insolence, this man had already
sufficiently disgusted many of hi own
party by his airs and arrogance; and
his d splay on this accasion- - w as like
putting the fast straw on the back of
the camel. . Their forbearance gave
way ; . '','. ,. ,.

.". Mr." Uiveaj in t!e course of a clear,
vlgorpus, and ; well argued speech in
support of the bill, made some severe
remark! on the system of wasteful ex
penditure which had been recommed
ed. He pronounced it to be utterly
and altogether unrepuUlican, adverse
to the principles so long held sacred in
the Old Dominion, and to the nature of
our institutions. . lie iWlared himself
to be in favor of the dibibution of the
surplus among the states. This was a
prlnxjplejwhkh had recei ved the sanc-

tion of Jefferson, who had advocate
the justice and expediency of a re
partition fifall the money that, was oat
wanted for the constitutional impose
of the government. He referred sls.a
to General Jackson's recrnnncrirlatiou
of the-ta- me plicy,-a- nd quoted tli

SUM 52 Mi GOODS.

Dealer, in Staple, FusliionaUe Dry
(Joo h. Hardware, fine Cutlery

unit fine Vasteel Edge Theft;
II it now received, and red) for sale, Ike whole
ti.f hit late purchases, which, as usual, are bulli
extensive and fashionable. " . '

Anions them are
Superfine and line Linnen and Linnen drillings
II ack and lllue Crepe Outlets
French prints and lanct Calicoes, laige assnrl-in-

Fney Giiighsmt and Ilnhbinetta
French Calicoes, Swiss Muslins, Collars and

Capet
French a ui ked Ciillars and Cnpes

... tttttrn null firri'lfflOT't hrvn T"
' "m" Tin niii i

'nt? amf Halt
Fw Uiiu u Miirtitmt anil Cjirnhi it ,,.
A lull atMirtuirnt id llHnlwre (Jullery, ice.
Carpenters Inula nf manv qualities.

Kalrigh, May l'i. SI 8w

TJJOMAS 31. OLIVER,
. Merchant Taylor,

Fayettcville SdTet, Iiali'ih; Nearlj
opposite the i'ost-Oflic- e, ...

- I(!tpecltull infm ini hit friends and cuatom--
ami the public uruerally, thai he has just re

from the North and is now opening an
entiie new Slpek uf . :,V:

SPJILYO .tA'7) SUMMER GOODS,
Ctonsistingr-o- f - evtx-nrticl- c- in

KCtivrnl use.
These Gonda Having been selected by himself

in persiiii;Mie fh'mVs heatt ennridenity asjei't,
that they are eq'ml in qntlny- - and' "atjtJ'io any
kert by any Meivl.-- nl Taihir in the U. Stales
Y'nr the truth nl I lie above aueition, be relieel-- f
sally renurala a call h oni tbe pulilio. The lol- -

lowltig articles ciumnse pat t ill liiiam-4HiB- t

bxliatujier Woul-iljt- il lllack,
.do I'luin,

ilo lllue.
, ..Ilo lrnvn. VCLOTH

fin bl.
d.i Imiaible bieen
do Hide do

Extra Frerch Honibmine, ")
lllaek IohiIuo I'liibet CbHh, ! AJIW ABTICLB

reea do do do f rilM COATS
lUhlia do" do do jSop. Mited Uibbed,

' .Shaded do CaxsiMkltK,
(.'oided do i

Single Milled. Drab do ( A new article
ilo Dora do for Pants.
do I'hiin lllark I

Itlack Crape CAMI.KI',
- Ilrown do tin

Venelain HUM "J

KrtkaodWofltSirip.wf mTr-STtTFT-

Plant White Drillings, f
Kilk Strined do J
lIutteiiiuosKd, I

doFig. - I
Wove Figured,
I'lii SluiUey,

,.,)o MowJiiiir, .
Btripeil do
HI nek sa.tin.
Oat Itrilfiant,""
Plain White Mamilcs
f'i(Ureil,t; . .4l JTogeiher. wiih i grneriil .atanrtment nf

SaspcndPis, Storks, ShirtCol-la- r
& JtusoiiiS'

PlAi.t listan io aiimirt'Litn o.
All the above ailielrt will be sold on aeeom-mndati-

terms. Those patronizing lhit eiliib-lulime-

mat rely uiwMi havhie1 their orders at
"i'leil to steady and pmniotly, having in ki

ploy first rate Northern .wiukmrn.

fj aiiennetl to.
Raleigh, May 10, 1836. 1 m

fsiiocco sritrvcs.
THIS well known Watering place, sitniled in

Varivwaouiily,Nortli. Carolina, will he ready
f ir the eeetinn of tkunpany' "by IheTSih inst.
I he Medicinal fnalilies ol the Water art) to lul--T

"hlishwl)4l, it is ennaHlererf unnecessary
to ay any ihUm b, proof of their effiracy.

U ioiiis have been prepaid! with Fire plaeet
for invalids, and no mteutinu will be omitted that
can, m any way, conduce to ih comlort of
v uttors. -

ANN JOHNSON.
May 1,1836. .

Ch.,I'::

LAXD FOB SALE.
The tnbteriber,' intending l remove to the
est, withes to tell hie land in Wake Forest,

joining thelandtot Mrt Phillips, Cyras Whita-k-er

and John Lignn, Etqrs. containing five
hundred and filly uc tit huiwlred acres, part of
which it first rale wood land, with sufficient
quant Ny of open land, which is fresh, to work tor 10 hands to advantage. It h well adapted to
the culture nfeotlon.eom and other productions,

ith comfortable dwelling and convenient nut
otTr 6n 1C Tb a land it located in a healthy

?"io" ' he aotintry.antl as good tociety at lit
Slate affords, and lha water interior to Bona. ;

.. Persons wishing to remove Irora the lower see-w-tj
e the Slate, for the benefit f their health,

'.reniiesied to call on the subscriber, and ca
Ik"" ,ht brf,i wiu Si- - to

MOSP.t n. mnrtisox.Walt Forest, April 116. SO wttl -

is too strong ami varmus to
Mr. W right is his known rxponent lhe lastt 8cctiona, tvf o having re-H- is

confidential newspaper organs r,.m.,. t ti,. .ii.i,;.!;;.. r tu

Hnet, He; the and Grass lllmles
Gun I'owder, Imperial and Voting Hyson .Teas
Coffee, Ilrown and y'f Sugar
Mnhittet and Krnwn's Tobacco Jfr
Family Flour h the llarrel
Salt, Iron, Nails, fete. -

It. T. tenders his grateful acknowled;eniejils
to the" pubtrc fur the tery tilleral ctienumgemem
which has been extended to him, and rrSert-t'ull- y

solicits a continuance of their lavora. fie
invites especial attention to his present slock of
K0ii.lt, which he pledgrs h'nnst If are rqnnl in
quality, and will be sold as low as those of aiiy
oUier hnuse in theci'v.

Kideigh May 19,1836 - S2 Rw

Fresa Drugs Medicines, tic.

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD k CO. hare lust
reeeited their Spring supply of

Drugs, Jledicincs and Chemicals,
i

Coach and Hatter's Materials.
All which may be relied upon at being freth and
of the best quality. Also, a well selected assort-ine- nt

of 1'EllFUVtEUV -- eonsitiing of pure
French, German and American Colognes, lt--

fetfi'OMblft.W
IteiuitaKC Etiraet, llnset, Oitnge Fhuir, K.u tic
PorlniraL-aii- Florida Waters, I'reston Salts.
Sales ul Unset, Aronulie Vinegar, and Ahibrnti- -

al Cream fur Shaviiig; with a great variety ol
P.ncr Soaps, Ivory ao.Mm.tatton Wh
Powder - Edet' Odoriferout Cqmpouud nr Pec-ti;i- n

SweeNSag.a most irateful perl ume tor scent-
ing Clothes, Draws, Wardrobes tea. and is an
effectual preventative agaiiikt Mothtj UalinSol
Columbia, Indian Vegetable Ccrale, and Macas-S- ir

dear's Oil, alt fealnittivet lf the Hair.
-- ; In addition to their stock ol Drngt, Medicinet
he. they have a choice - talettida of the bet!
WINES he. either for medical purposes or do-- I
titrhritVr)te1is
pure juice I'ori no. wunoui . but spn us in ll;
South side Madeira, vintage of 1 S'2 1 1 brtl HOL
LAND GIN; Otard, Dupy at' Co. best
FliKNCH HUANDYi Sugar House MOLAS-
SES, ho. lite,

All of which will be sold on aeenmmculallng
terms. Country Merchautt and Phyth-ian- s are
particularly hivited to call and examine their
stock, as they are confident Troni the genuineness
of their articles and moderate prices, entire satis-acti-

will ba given. Thankful for past favors,
they solicit a eontinaanea ol the same. ., All or-
ders Irom a distance will meet prompt attention.

II AY WOOD It CO. -

P, 8. SODA WATER kept prepared
thrnughout the Summer Season, with a Variety
of Syrups.

" '": " 'May 14, 1836. ' ii
Richard J. Manning Esq. a member

of Congress, from South Carolina, died
suddenly at Philadelphia on the 14th

I ult. caused br the rupture of a blood
vessel.

Delaware. .The State Convention
nf Delaware has nonuniated Harrison
and Granger for Prettident and Vice
President. . .

i. 'A project is on Xoot to build a large
and splendid hotel in Boston some of
the merchants or that place have pro-

mised subscription of ten tnousand
dollars eadi

"'" I

Tl, llnnait.1i'ill r.om Hi Spn.it
H..n Vpn .cenrdinff to as--

- ti. r.r.

tU-
-

thirteentl was trryed it, Mr.
Anthony, of Pennsylvania, moved an
amendment, the object of. which may
be. briefly bfatcd as foUuwm

lhe bill, as it comes Irom the ben-a'fc- ,"

providerfoT-the-deposTte-tif- -all

the money in the treasury, on the 1st
January, 1837, excepting 83,000,-000,- 1

with tlie several States, iii pro-
portion to their Senatorial and Repre
sentative weight It also lurthcrpro

sucn ; tienosite, wnicn ccruncaies
shall bear five per cent, interest, and

liable to be sold when necessary, to
meet appropriations, &c.

i,if7 Anthonys amennmeni pro
nosed at kubstitntCr- - the chief cliarac
teriatic of wlacii is the deprivation oi
the deposites of tha character of a loan

.1. . V,. . - I ,t,m 'imr.l Vto iiie r?inirs. aim tiiuninx tucm ai.i.w.j
deposites, liable to be' called lor (alter
the reserved 83,000,000 are expend
ed") by the Secretary of the -- Treasury,

ineerappropriatitins by Corigfess, if
necessary, the money not to De
drawn in sums larger-tha- 820,000
per ' month from each bank, and
when those sums exceed, ten thonsand
dollars, notice of thirty days to be
irivan

It was strongly intimated . that, if
the amendment were passed, there
would be a very much larger vote for
the bill, than it could possibly obtain
as it comes from the Senate. It pre-

serves the grandLjjrjnciple of distribu-
tion to"jthe Stateir,and after some dis-

cussion, it was carried. It was look-

ed upon as a salutary compromise, and
waa acceded to by many of the $trog-estliicn- da

of the bill. ' :

After this, several 1 amr ndmcnts
were proposed, much prosy speaking
indulged in, and much irrelevant dis-

cussion gone through with. Among
the rest, Abijah Mann gave notice, at.
ter a very long speech, that he should
mot tFan araefldment,"tn ht --Ilottse

against the South, and wt I cannot, wniiit.tr bnlhatheyarc ihuiTtroughrto

withotiT exception we belicte, oppoica.ni
theilllHstlMm
in the House, di.Uo too. I he .fact
is wormy oune attention oi tne a eo-- )
ate

We jr ca
letteif Whig.

CottTlKSFONDKKCE OFTITkN; ; Yi": StAB."
Washington, lh June, 1836.

That Calhoun and Webster de of
serve all praise for their combined ex
ertions in bringing about this result,
no"one who . views the snhject in its

hold back our unqualified acknowl ol
edgments to Rivesand Tallmadge, for
their open and energetic effort in favor be
of this important measure. That cf--
iort has comjjletelyparlyzed IIentoiH4 -
.v rigni.r.v an uuren, and ail tne corps
of the Kitchen, with a new-wonde-

r.

They are, I hope to heaven, shorn of
their power in that Senate; and should

icvei aoovc wnicn it is impossible
for them to rise, by some of their own
party, v we may well regard it "as to
some thine like a sinirularlv healthy
development, in the initlst of singular
ly sicmy times.

;It is tain for Van Buren and his
friends to deny that he has much inter
est in the defeat of this bill. The
part taken .Wright is evidence
enough of this interest;, and that to a
deep degree, while, there are other
incidents, the bearing of .which cannot
be mistaken, that go to prove the fact.
I will allude to one. After Sir -- Thomas

Benton had finished, his. thunder
against the bill. Van Buren was heard,
with pallid and wo-bego- expression
of face, to utter distinctly, in the hear- -
inv nf nnf s l"itar in this rr11 av nn.1A

ties a pretty decided opinion of the
sad state of things Into which they had
got! W are,' said he mark this!
we ara,ny dear friepd in ft bad box.'

I have no doubt that he lliinks so.
That he has reason to no orio doubts,

not nunoort him.r
: Hugh I W"hite has rver maintained

a character, unsuspected for honor,
integrity and patriotism; and whether
we view him as a Civilian or a Politi-

cian, ery few in these 'States have
stood higher for talents, integrity or
capacity , for Government, until his
friends brought him forward as a. Can-

didate for the Presidency, in opposi-

tion to the New York Intriguer; Now
that he stands in his way, we find him
assailed on all : hands, by those: very
persons who were formerly loudest in
his praise.-- . What has he done to merit
this harsh treatment? "The head and
front of his offending" is, that he has
been interposed by his friends to
shield his country from the rapacity
.. IT kf.lAM i Wm firwl him

against the Abolitionists, and jn sup-

port of those rights which we deem so
essential to the salvation of our coun
try., ' We will support him then,
becauso believe Jiinl.ifluiUy"iis'
capahl rar M arti n Va a - B are n,-- m c ft

Will." lltea, r, murn t, ... , f
vT Pe. Vtn, P?" ,oriraFgoing heart and. soul with tlie3ouuTwhich he said it to one ofhfs.atelli- -
UtiBluii vil abuuuj iui icn umiittvi aiiu
a half! ' r UV: ";.r-:- ? ; V'

Ihtrh nntei The Girard Bank of
Philadelphia has issued notes of five
and ten thousand dol lars said to bg
splendidly, executed. ; '

L.


